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四年级上册 Unit 4单元测试卷

听力部分

一、听录音，选出单词。(10分)

( )1.A.duck B.cut C.cat

( )2.A.fun B.tube C.run

( )3.A.bus B.up C.book

( )4.A.excuse B.use C.face

( )5.A.sofa B.study C.storybook

二、听录音，选出相应的图片。(10分)

( )1.A. B.

( )2.A. B.

( )3.A. B.

( )4.A. B.

( )5.A. B.
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三、听录音，判断下列句子与内容是(T)否(F)一致。(10分)

( )1.Is he in the bathroom?

( )2.She is in the kitchen.

( )3.Where are the keys?

( )4.Are they under the table?

( )5.My glasses are near the phone.

笔试部分

四、给下列图片选择相应的单词。(10分)

( )1. A.bathroom

( )2. B.living room

( )3. C.kitchen

( )4. D.study

( )5. E.bedroom

五、选择正确的答案。(10分)

( )1.— is he?

— He is in the kitchen.

A.Who B.Where C.What
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( )2.— Is she in the bedroom?

—

A.Yes, she is. B.Yes, it is. C.Yes, he is.

( )3.Go to the . Watch TV.

A.kitchen B.bathroom C.living room

( )4.Look at that room. It a blue bed.

A.is B.has C.does

( )5.—Are on the fridge?

— No, they aren’t.

A.they B.it C.them

六、选择单词，补全句子。(15分)

yes study in where door

1. Look! The keys are in the .

2. My mother is the kitchen.

3.— Is it in your hand?

— , it is.

4.— is the cat?

— She is under the table.

5. Go to the . Read a book.

七、给下列句子选择相应的汉语翻译。(15分)

( )1.我的钢笔在哪儿?

A.Where is my pencil? B.Where is my pen?

( )2.在冰箱上吗?

A.Are they near the phone? B.Are they on the fridge?

( )3.那只猫在长沙发上。

A.That cat is on the sofa. B.That cat is under the sofa.
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( )4.椅子在卧室。

A.The chairs are in the study. B.The chairs are in the bedroom.

( )5.你能找到它们吗?

A.Can you find them? B.Can you find it?

八、阅读短文，判断正(T)误(F)。(20分)

Linda is a cute girl. She has a sister. Her sister’s name is Ann. Look, they are at home today. Linda

is in the study. She is reading a book. Ann is short and thin. She is in the living room. She is watching

TV. Where is the cat? Oh, she is watching TV too.

( )1.Ann is Linda’s sister.

( )2.Linda is reading a book in the living room.

( )3.Ann is a tall girl.

( )4.Ann is in the living room.

( )5.The cat is having a nap.
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四年级上册 Unit 4单元测试卷参考答案

听力部分

一、听力材料：1.duck 2.fun 3.up 4.excuse 5.study

答案:1.A 2.A 3.B 4.A 5.B

二、听力材料：1.living room 2.kitchen 3.phone 4.table 5.sofa

答案:1.B 2.A 3.B 4.A 5.B

三、听力材料

1.Is he in the bathroom?

2.She is in the bedroom.

3.Where are the keys?

4.Are they under the chair?

5.My keys are near the phone.

答案:1.T 2.F 3.T 4.F 5.F

笔试部分

四、1.B 2.D 3.A 4.E 5.C

五、1.B 2.A 3.C 4.B 5.A

六、1.door 2.in 3.Yes 4.Where 5.study

七、1.B 2.B 3.A 4.B 5.A

八、1.T 2.F 3.F 4.T 5.F


